Grafman Plays Piano
In-Sunday Recital
Dayton Grafman, a Lavrrence col
lege graduate and a popular per
former with high school and col
lege audiences in Wisconsin, will be
heard in a public piano recital at
8:30 Sunday evening in Peabody
Hall.
Combining his work as an admis
sions counsellor for Lawrence in
the Milwaukee and Chicago areas
with an
extensive performing
schedule, Grafman has ben heard
at several dozen educational in
stitutions in Wisconsin, Michigan,
Minnesota, and Illinois, as well as
appearing before numerous club
and civic groups.
He has appeared for several years
on the Frances Shimer Junior Col
lege Artist series, and has been a
guest artist with the Fond du Lac
Elks club chorus,
the Appleton
Chaminade club chorus and the
Lawrence college choir, as well as
making radio appearances in Mil
waukee. Marinette and Appleton.
As an under graduate student,
Grafman was accompanist for the
Lawrence college choir, and was
named to “Who’s Who Among Stu
dents in American Colleges and
Universities" for his prominence in
extra-curricular activities. He stu
died piano with Esther Harris and
Howard Wells, Chicago; Gladys Ives
Brainard, Appleton; and Ernesto
Berumen, New York City, and
toached with Frank LaForge, also
of New York.
Musical
composition is also
among Grafman’s interests, and
several of his works for piano,
voice and choral groups have been
publicly performed.
Grafman is making two other A p 
pleton appearances this week—be
fore the Junior Chamber of Com
merce Auxiliary on Monday eve
ning. and the Appleton high school
on Thursday,
Program
Bach-Busoni
Capriccio (on a departing brother)

1. Arioco (A flattering of the
friends to keep him from de
parting)
2. Fugato (Telling of the dangers
which are
prevalent in a
strange country)
3. Adagissimo (A general lament
of the friends)
4. March (All the friends come to
say good-bye— useless to per
suade him to stay)
5. Aria di Postiglione
6. Fuga
Mozart
Viennese Sonatina in C Major
Scriabine

*

*

*

*

Jelobinsky
Netto
Guarnieri

*

Preludes
(D flat major
(C sharp minor
<B minor
Nocturne
MinhaTerra
Dance Brazileira
*

Liszt
Valse Oubliee
Liszt
Variations on a theme of Bach
(from the Cantata, "Weinen,
Klagen. Sorgen, Zagen, and the
B minor Mass)

U. S. Policy in China
Will be Topic of IRC
Panel Discussion

Bergmann, Ruck,
Radford Chosen
Tw o seniors and one second-semester junior,
Robert Radford, Phillip Ruck and Richard Bergmann, wfere elected to Mace membership at a
meeting of the men’s honorary Monday night. All
of them met the new Mace qualification of grade
average and have given evidence of moral char
acter, outstanding leadership and service to the
college. None of them have been considered for
Mace before.
At the same meeting it was decided to raise
the grade qualification to 1.75.
Robert Radford, “Gust” is past president of
Phi Delta Theta, past prom king, a past member
of the interfraternity council and executive com
mittee, works for the “Lawrentian” on the sports
staff and is a member of the golf team. He was
here under the navy V-12 training program and
returned to campus this fall.
Past president of Beta Theta Pi is Phil Ruck, an
honor student. Phil has been active on the track
and wrrestling teams. This year he is “Jackpot”

editor, having served apprenticeship on the edi
torial board of that publication, and he is also a
member of the “Lawrentian” staff. Phil has been
on the interfraternity council and has held numer
ous smaller jobs on campus.
Richard Bergmann, knowrn as “Dutch," is chair
man of the social committee this year and has
been a ¿nember of the executive committee and
interfraternity council in the past. This year he
is also president of his fraternity, Delta Tau Delta.
Last year he was sports editor of the “Lawren
tian” and is connected with the staff again this
semester. “Dutch” has been active in other ca
pacities while in school.
Mace was reactivated last spring following its
termination during the war. Its membership is
composed of those elected before it w'ent inactive
and those who wrere elected last spring. A local
honorary it is a brother body to Mortar B o a rd,
women’s honorary.
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“What should our policy be in
China?” This question will be the
LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS. Friday, January 10. 1947
subject of a panel discussion by the VOL. 66. NO. 14
cabinet of International Relations
club at its meeting Thursday, Jan
uary 16, at seven o’clock in Main
Hall 11.
Jean van Hengel, Elaine Wilmoth,
and Jack Sterley will present the
case for the Chinese Communists.
Speaking for the Nationalists will
.//
be Jean Derus, Bob French, and
Bob Wood.
Issue number one of the *46-’47
Following the panel there will be
Activities for Radio Players are
Jackpot
went to press today and insecurity with an occasional hint
a question and open discussion pe scheduled to begin in the near fu
with it went the selected cream of of hopefulness for the future.
riod.
ture with the presentation of “New
The art work, which will enliven
Lawrence's literary crop. Prepara
Life for Elsa” by Jean Lyke.
tory to judgement day, the edi the pages, owes its existence to the
Results of the casting, done by
torial staff,' Jo Stidham, Phyllis effort of Pat Drennan and those
Mr. Cloak, Rosemary Fulton, Betty
Leverenz,
Jane Harren,
Larry student artists whom she contacted
Thompson and Jim Richards, will
Storms
and
BUI
Mehring,
conduct-,
*<> work *<>r the "Jackpot.” The art
be nrmouueed next week, .

Banquet Begins
Centennial Fete

Centennial Charter day banquet to commemorate the beginning
of activities at Lawrence college will be held Wednesday, Janu

ary 15 at 6:30 p. m. at the Masonic temple announces President Nath
an M. Pusey. At convocation, the follow ing day, a committee of stu
dents, under Miss Charlotte Wollaeger’s direction, will dramatize
Various scenes from the 100 year history of this school.
At these centennial events the founding of the school by the
Methodist church and Amos Lawrence, a Boston merchant, on Janu
ary 15, 1847, the grow'th of the institution and community and the
future activities will be discussed.
Do Jean Kimball, chairman, with the help of Jack Rellis, is plan
ning the convocation. The skits to be presented will be wTittcn bv
Larry Storms and Marilyn Chaimson.

Radio Players
Select "New
Life for Elsa"

Modern and Realistic
"Jackpot" Goes to Pres

The play will be given prior to
the series of twenty plays from the
Wisconsin
Idea
Radio
Theater
scripts. As
was
previously an
nounced. the series will be present
ed by Radio Players to the students
and
neighboring
radio
listeners
during the second semester.
Written by staif members of the
University of Wisconsin, the plays
deal with events in the history ol
the state.

ed a student campaign for material,

Students Present
Public Recital

judges met, and from those w o ski
submitted, selected thirteen from
the first category and ten from the
Students from the studios of Miss second. Most of the contributions
Gladys Ives Brainard, Dean Carl J. represent, as a whole, an attitude
Waterman and Mr. Marshall Hul- of pessimistic realism concurrent
bert will present a public recital with the trend of the times. C o n 
on Thursday, January 16, at 8:00 sidered as a unit, the contributions
selected expressed little humor, but
p.m. in Peabody hall.
Piano solos by
Robert Barnes, rather magnified the opposing side
Don Fischer, R ow ene Gabriel, Jean of life. There were war stories and
Zei, Lita Spoerl, Wallace Schmidt portrayals of civilian experience;
and JoA n n Deacon will be varied there were thoughtful essays and
with vocal solos by Virginia Millis thoughtful poems. The majority had
in common their undercurrent of
and Delores Olson.

Wm. Burnet Easton, Jr.. associate
professor of
rcligon will deliver
the invocation that evening.
Managing the dinner is Mr. E d 
Saturday, Jan. 11 — Basketball- win West, chairman of the activi
Lawrence vs. Illinois Institute of ties
committee
of the Lawrence
Technology at the Alexander G y m  Alum ni association. Music will be
nasium — 8:15 P. M . Sw im m in g— L a w  furnished by Professor La Vahn
rence vs. Illinois Institute of T ech Maesch.
nology at the Alexander Gym nasi
Tickets will cost $1.85 and are on
um
sale at the switch board, alumni of
Sunday, January 12— Piano Recit
fice and at Pond's sport shop. At
al by Dayton Grafman at Peabody
tendance of about 400 is expected.
Hall— 8:30 P. M .
This includes community members,
Wednesday, January 15—Charter
college alumni, faculty and trus
D a y Dinner at the Masonic Temple tees.
— 6:30 P. M . Mr. Raney, Mr. Jen 
Appleton stores are advertising
nings and Mr. Pusey will speak.
Charter day by posters in their winThursday, January 16— Piano Re- .
. 4,
.. ,
_
Cital by Students from the studio of |2 ™ .L ^ ° th* r dis^ ys;
PranRC 8
Miss Brainard at Peabody Hall— 8 department store will feature the
change of fashion that took place
P. M .
during the last century.
Friday,
January
17 — Faculty
The attractive plans for the winter holiday at Sturgeon Bay on
These centennial year events will
Meeting in M ain Hall, Room 22—
4:30 P. M. Basketball— Lawrence vs. reach a climax at commencement F e b r u a r y 1 - 2 h a v e c a u g h t the attention of the Chicago “ T ribu n e .” A
Monm outh at the Alexander G y m  when a week long celebration will representative from tlie paper will cover the activities of the sports
be held.
nasium— 8:15 P. M.

B 511b o a r d

work ii abstract

in

composition

the results of which proved gratify with the exception of one cut which
ing though not what they could will appear on the last page. Each
art theme fits into its place in the
have been had there been a bit
magazine. Certain of the wntten
more student awareness and inter ideas are enhanced by the accomest in the project. The combined panying cuts.
T he business details were cared
total of contributions falling under
for by Elsie Pedersen and the ad
the headings of short story, essay
visors of the “Jackpot” were Mis*
und sketch reached forty, to which Duffy, Mr. Read and M r. Dietrich
twenty-five poems were added to whose function it was to extend a
helping hand where needed and to
round out the material.
Shortly before vacation the critic- approve the staff's selections.

C A L L IN G O N Y O U W O H L O - B I
C U L B E R T S O N ’S
O n Friday next (Jan. 17) at
7(30 in the Union, there will be
a general bridge tournament.
Pick your own partner and J
rubbers out of 3 determine the
winners. The four highest pairs
then will be entered in the in
tercollegiate bridge tournament.
They will receive a chance te
play 18 prepared hands.
In April the highest scorer*
of the nation will play in Chica
go.

"Tribune" Grafie Section
Will Cover Lawrence
Winter Sports Holiday

Saturday. J a n u a r y 18— Basketball,
Sw im m ing,
and
Wrestling— L a w 
rence vs. Beloit at Beloit. Kappa
Delta Sleigh Ride and Dance. A l 
pha Delta Pi— Tea Dance.
Tuesday, January 21— Basketball,
Ripon at Appleton.
Thursday, Jan u ary 23— Exam ina
tions begin.
Friday, January 31— Examinations
end.
Saturday. February 1— Sturgeon
B ay trip begins.
Sunday, February
2— Sturgeon
B a y trip ends.
M onday, February 3 — Second
semester classes begin
Thursday, February 6— Convoca
tion, Memorial service.
Friday,
February 7— Basketball.
Cornell at Cornell.

week-end from beginning to end.

Russell Flom: ’24 will serve as
Leaving on Saturday m orning by chartered busses will be a m ax
toast-master for the banquet.
imum
of 165 sports enthusiasts. Lunc h eo n at the Carmen Hotel is
Professor
Wm.
Raney of the
faculty, Elmer H. Jennings, pres first on the d a y ’s program following the group’s arrival at Sturgeon
ident of the board of trustees and Bay.
Skiing, skating and tobogganing at Pntaw atom i State Pa rk
President Purey will be the three
will keep L aw rentians busy during the afternoon. D inn er for h u n 
speakers at the dinner. In his dis
cussion of
Law rence’s life, Pro gry athletes will be served at the C a r m e n hotel, but an outdoor event
fessor Raney will speak of the his will highlight the evening. Skating to music in the City Park is the
tory since he is an authority on
treat w h ich is in store following dinner.
Wisconsin and author of the book
More time for indulgence in the
“ Wisconsin: A Story of Progress."
Anyone planning to m ake the trip
Introducing the community element out-of-doors will be allowed o n
mu
t pay his fee at the Business
,md telling of the present inter- Sunday before the busies return
relationship will be Mr. Jennings, to Appleton. T h e plan is to have Office on one of three days: M o n 
President Pusey will give his pie- j the «roup back in Appleton for sup- d a y , Tuesday, or Wednesday, Jan 
diction of the future
j per on Sunday evening.
uary 13, 14, or 15. The fee Is nonrefundable The quota will be filled
bv tho.se w h o pay the required sum
S T U R G E O N B A Y T R IP
first.
Registration for the Sturgeon Ray weekend trip will be Monday,
O n Thursday, January 16, every
Tuesday and Wednesday. Students should pay 87.25 at the business
one who has paid his fee must take
office. Room assignments will be made on Thurday.

his receipt to the little cym and
there rtK'eive his room assignment.
If two, three or four people would
like to room together, they should
appear at the gym together. G y m 
nasium hours are from 9 to 12 A. M .
and 1:30 to 3:30 P. M. Bus assign
ments will be m ade at the same
time
There will be skis available for
renting at Sturgeon Bay. However,
anyone owning
is and skates is
urged to take his own.
It is important that equipment be marked.
Students will be housed at the
S wo bod a and Carm en hotels. The
required fee $7.25 will not include
Sunday breakfast and dinner.
It
covers
only
tin
two
Saturday
meals.
Chaperones, w ho will no doubt
serve as ski advisers as well, will
include Miss Burton. Miss Duffy,
Miss Richardson, Miss Coffey. M r.
D enny, Mr. and Mrs. Heselton, and
Miss Wolleager.

Under the Elms

Marshall Appointment Causes
Apprehension and Surprise

Are You Walking in Circles?
Your "Lawrentian" M ay Help!

General George C. Marshall, former A r m y chief*
cf-stuff, will have to wait awhile longer to retire to
hi» Virginia farm, a man of history.

Tuesday eve

succeeding ailing Jim m y Byrnes and becoming next
In line for the presidency.
exonerated

chief-of-staff,
from

not been

implication

In

the

completely

Pearl

Harbor

Bffair and blundered when recently sent to China as
United

States

trouble-shooter

civil war in that nation.

bent

on

forestalling

H e is Harry Trurmm’s friend.

Byrne* was not Trum an’s friend but that is not
W h y he lesigned.

W e have heard of bull sessions in the m en 's

Neither has his record been spot

less since he assumed his duties with the state de
partment.

His promised reorganization of his staff

J.s still mostly on paper. His policy toward Russia was*
deplorable for some lime due to his lack of exf**rirnce arid knowledge in foreign affairs.

Rem em ber

the

m ain

topics w ere

a nd finances are other topics.
guilty.

How

sex

Girls are no less

to w ear one's hair, w h o

Saturday

night,

and

w h o se

"line”

w e are
is c o m 

m o n knowledge, w ha t w a s served at lunch, w h y
tive merits of H a r ry Ja m e s and Charlie Spivak,

But Byrnes learned as the

firmness was his watchword.

w h e re

Sports, movies, professors, poker hands

w e misplayed that last no-trump hand, the rela

tried first to gently bargain with our Soviet neigh
bors and he got nowhere.

houses
drink.

dating

ing cloak room tactics of his Senate days, Byrnes

L ondon foreign ministers’ conference proved.

D o you find that you’re unable to keep up with what’* going on at
Lawrence7 Are you missing events that you wish you had gone to? fl

Someone said that the person with a small
mind gossips of people and things, the medium
intellect discusses events and the truly intelli
gent deals with the idea in his conversation.
Today when there is so much to be clarified and
decided, the conversation of the average college
student is deplorable.

T he General, who was an
has

How to Read . . .

Lawrentian» Can Talk, /
But Oh, the Subjects

ning he was elevated to the Secretaryship of State,

excellent

Friday, January 10, 194?

TH K LA W R I N T I A N

Poge 2

the n e w

Tactful

Revlon nail polish shade— all are the

chief fuel of conversational fires.

H e refused to trade off

Outside this tight little com m unity w e carry

minorities to gain ambiguous points, he worked to
lebuild Germ any and Austria as the only way to save
Europe from chaos, and he gave n ew hope to th«t
continent .is he staved off Bolshevism with acts rather
ih.ui empty promises. He restored confidence in the
intentions of this country.
Byrnes leaves much unfinished. Tht* Germans and
Austrians vn w Marshall’s appointment with dimming
hope and with apprehension for their future. The
re t of the world wonders what changes in American
policy are forthcoming. For the moment w e will u n 
doubtedly continue in the same direction. Marshall
is not a stupid m an; he may prove to be as com pe
tent as Byrnes, but only with time. Today he must
m ak e the peace treaties. If the army brass-hat can
change his calling and successfully steer the ship of
State, lie will win acclaim and a chance for the presi
dency if he wants it. If he fails he w-ill j»ermanently
soil his ow n record and he will do m uch in leading
the world into a new war.

the stam p of L a w r e n c e and of all college stu
dents.

A

boy at the University of Wisconsin

scornfully dismissed all L a w r e n c e m e n with, “ I
m et one of your boys at a dance this fall.

He

tossed G r e e k letters at m e all evening and w a s
lost if w e talked about anything else.” A w o m a n
bn a train com m ented that a group of students
ahead of her spent tw o hours com paring bars
and

cigarette

communities.

prices

in

their relative

college

S h e w a s not impressed.

O n e cannot ask for or expect sparkling Noel
C o w a r d ism s or profound observations and con
versational topics but one can ask for a lively
informal

interest

in events

and

creeds in all

parts of today’s world.

We Have Been Warned but
On They Come-Regardless

Nutter Takes
Bride During
Last Vacation

Purgatory is commonly associated with the hereafter but any college student will attest that final examinations are a private hell very
m uch with us on earth. Like all the Biblical sinners, W E H A V E B E E N
W A R N E D but now that we can count the days before the axe falls on
out fingers, w e are cognizant of our manyfold weaknesses and there is
no health in us A n d this time prayer and divine revelation will get us
n< where.
T h e brethern fall into several categories and w e hereby offer solace
•n d advice to stave off the inevitable. T he “average raiser”, habitual
communicant at the altar of learning, is almost through with study
ai d will st*on emerge from his cloister, gleam in eye, ink in hand, and
books on desk From his silent retreat will issue the blare of Harry
James' trumpet via radio, the freely given invitations to the movie»',
and the words, “Think I’ll hit the i -------------------------

at the University of Chicago, and

pack early tonight.’’ H e is through ' thc ni* ht bpfor*

are

when

with books and assured of an **A”. hii sweet petunia stepped out w i,h
T h e only resort for the unworthy (
Moe. Ye Gods, maybe he's datis to burn him at thc stake at mid- \ing her tonight! H e picks up the
night.
i phone, then douses the light and
W o next arrive at the room of the dashes out. The cigarette curls into
laggard on Hie primrose path His an “ E ” and glows in the darkness,
w ays have been bad but his inten- j For some of our number there is
turns good Tonight he has his books no hope,
lie has maintained the
out,
his pen filled, his cigarette high esteem in which
the local
burning in the ash tray His girl is tradesman hold the college student
burning, too, for she is dateless. He Never one to play favorites, he has
i-t-rs that he last did his econ on drunk his beer with salt at Dick’s,
N ovem ber I Remember that was with egg at Bill’s and straight at

Plumbing and
Heating Supplies
W. S. PATTERSON CO.

T h e University of Chicago’s Hil
ton

chapel W as

the scene of the

marriage of Miss Jane Crouch, Chi
cago, to G. Warren Nutter, instruc
tor in

Economics and

Germ an

at

Lawrence college, on December 24,
1946.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Nutter studied

•o the trouble probably is that you don’t read your “Lawrentian’’.
The “Lawrentian" Billboard is quite inclusive and the coverage
comparatively good in most fields. Of course, now and then the sta
slips here and there, but even so, most of the coming events are w e
covered.
In reading the “Lawrentian” you
should keep yourself in mind. In
stead

of

glancing

haphazardly

through the pages, view them with
an eye out for what you want to do
next week. Check the calendar for
coming events, the news pages for
meetings you missed, or those you
want to attend. Check the sports
page for coming sports meets.
The items on the editorial
page may Interest you. Contro
versial issues that you should
take a side on are discussed in
editorials and columns. You
have a good chance to keep up
on world and school news by
remembering not to skip this
page. Read features for reviews
of school events, interesting
news angles and literary en
deavor.
Y ou have a part interest in the
school and the paper. The ‘'L a w 
rentian'’ can help you take advan
tage of the school by forecasting
events. You can help m ake the
"Lawrentian” a better paper by
your criticism and comments. Use
your opportunities. Read the " L a w 
rentian” — cover to cover service.
F A L L E N L E A V E S ...
Basketball game here tomorrow
night. . . . the team gave us a nice
close one last time. . . . Friend D a y 
ton is reeitaling Sunday — it will
be an interesting and varied pro
gram . . . . worth your while . . . .
Charter Day convo Thursday: 100
years!. . . . Ski club’s off to a swell
start. They have the snow now too!
. . . . We'll just be out of the Yule
spirit and w e hit exams. “T he time
is n o w ” the song faithfully reminds
us! Hello,. 1947. A happy year to
you.

Hollow Ground

or

Fraternities
Are Very Busy
Over Holidays

Q U IC K

SERVICE.

residing in
barracks

the recently

next

to

Standard Service Station
Cor. College Ave. & Durkcc St.
Phone 1399
Appleton, W it.

SCHEAFFER Pen and Pencils

Complete Selection of Sportswear

VALLEY SPORTING GOODS CO.

SYLVESTER »d NIELSEN

Phone 2442

211 N. Appleton St.

GREGG
COLLEGE
A School of Business—Preferred

by

College Men and Women

L e ath er C a rryin g Case
N otebooks & Paper
S ta tio n e ry, Etc.
OFFICE SUPPLIES and FURNITURE

Also

M any Women
Receive Pins;
Cupid Is Busy!

T he Sig Eps claim distinction
T h e New Year came in with «
the with a double engagement. In the bo w and arrow if w e can judge by
same evening both Ginny Reichert Lawrence coeds.
Lawrence chapel.
and her sister Marilyn received en
In the Alpha Chi ranks are Rothe Boat Club.
H e has gladdened
gagement rings. Bob W eber gave w en e Gabriel with a diamond, and
the hearts of the girls at Brokaw.
And lo. he is fallen. Lawrence has Ginny hers and Bob Wilch slipped Jo Stidham pinned to Duaine Disch
been the place where he collected the ring on her sister's finger. Shir er.
his mail hut now exams, ugly, black ley Andre is the betrothed of “ Red”
Delta G a m m a
Nan
M trdcn
is
and tough, loom. But he will he
Bongle. Pinnings include Norb Sa- pinned to Beta T o m Hay, Nonn Wild
saved for he can read and his blood,
bin and Carol
Miessler,
Duaine is sporting a Delt pin, and Barbara
shot eyes widen
with hope and
Discher and Jo Stidham, Bob Rohr- Steinhagen is pinned to a Phi G am ,
gladness when he sees, ".loin the
hoff and Jean Martin. In exclusive Dave Bleil.
navy for thirteen years and learn a
In the Pi Phi ranks
we
find
ly fraternity news is the election
trade. W e turn out the finest black
of Bill Hahn to the office of comp among the pinned: Jean Mai tin to
jack players in the States.”
Bob Rohrhoff, M ary L y n n Seder to
Hark ye. m y children. Thirteen troller. He succeeds Art Freeman.
The Phi Taus announce the pin an Alpha Delt from B row n. Delores
magical days remain.
J. M oe
is
still on the prowl but he has only ning of George Miolke to Peggy Olson to Beta D ean Lewis; Carol
Miessler and Norb Sabin; K 1>ie Pet
one semester left and can only get Zimmerman.
Election of officers for the Phi erson and Larry Roberts; and A n n
pinned once or twice more. Your
days are still bright if you shut off De It spring semester was held at Cox and Jim Daw son.
N ew ly engaged are Ginny Reich
Uncle Louie in Green
Bay,
get the last meeting. The following bro
Lovell, ert and Bob W eber, and Do Jean
started on Uncle Sam in thè nine thers were elected: Lloyd
teenth century, and
work for a president; Harold Croghan. record Kimball to a M ilwaukee boy.
“C ”. Rem em ber the Alamo! R e m e m  er; Lym an MacAfee. secretary; and
A .D . Pi Shirley Wayinan is en
ber Pearl Harbor! Remember the Bob Fall and Vernon Lange, co gaged to a Purdue man.
*
fraternity average! Put this tripe social chairmen.
Thetas share the cupid l i m e l i g h t
d o w n and get busy.
The Thi Delts look forward to the with
members
Nancy
Seaborne
Let’s knock off first and take in marriage in thc near future of Dick pinned to Phi Delt Bill Nolan and
a show.
Harbert and Bobby Peterson.
Sara
Dem m an
wearing
Forrest
Grade's Delt pin.
now

completed

Flat Honed

by factory method.

The time has come for all good
Lawrentians to learn the basic rules
of an art that has become quite
prevalent on campus recently, that
of ice-sliding.
It is not that wG
have taken it u p by choice, but
rather of necessity, that w e lower—
really lower— ourselves to this pre
carious occupation. With someone
to hold the door of the dorm open,
a hefty push-ofT. and excellent bal
ance, it is possible to m ake it over
to Main hall in 54 seconds.
1. W ear shoes.
All is ice that
freezes, and cold feet get one no
where.
Besides, leather soles aid
more fun.
2. Send the laundry case along
first. Balance is all-important in
this game. . . . to heck with clean
clothes.
3. Never— never— decide to stop
for start) in the middle of a slide.
Y o u must see it out to the bitte?
end or yours will be.
4. Observe all traffic signals. O n e 
w ay slides are
predominant, al
though precarious, but as yet com«
mon courtesy rules take the place
of stop and go lights.
5. Com e prepared. Bottle caps to
be tacked to shoes will be sold at
each entrance to M ain hall— or— foj
the air
already
stricken, p a d d e
springs.
O n your marks now— ready— set
—gol Happy sliding!

Brothers and Sisters

J. B. WEILAND & SON

Skates Sharpened

Put Your Best
Foot Forward But on Skids!

209 E. College Ave.

Phone

4 MONTH
INTENSIVE COURSE
SECRETARIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE
STUDENTS AND GRADUATES
A thorough, intensive course— starting

June, October. February Bul
letin A on request

SPECIAL COUNSELOR for 0.1. TRAININO
•

Regular Day and Evening School*
Throughout the Yeax. Catalog
•

John Robert Coirs S C D .
Director, Paul M r«tr, M A.

THE G R E G G C O L L E G E
M W . e N. MtcMxan Av«.. Chicag» M
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TH I

BY DUTCH BERGMANN
Since I last wrote this column so m uch stuii has come to m y atten
tion that I really don’t k n o w where to start this week. Probably most
important sports news of the yet young year has come from the various
cities where Bowl contests were held on N e w Year’s Day or thereabouts,
the most coveted crown or Bowl win going to Illinois for their slaughter
of U C L A at Pasadena.

In the Big Nine, Wisconsin has looked very impressive in its first two
conference starts by defeating Illinois and Iowa. The Badgers seem
to have a winning combination in the shooting of Bob Cook, the floor
work and guarding of Glen Selbo, the rebounding of Ed Mills and the sup
port and passing of Exner Mensel and Walt Lautenbach. Maybe Bud
Foster’s boys will be the surprise team of the league. The lllini rated as
the greatest team of all time as the season started have been mauled
badly in their first conference starts by Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Paf a

LAWRINTIAN

Cagers Meet Tech
On Court Saturday
of

W in n e r s of five out

six gam es this season, the last four in

a

row, the L a w r e n c e college basketball squad will resum e play Sat

ff

L " Club Inducts
12 Into Ranks

urday night against the Illinois Institute of Technology at Alex
ander g y m n a siu m .
W it h the two w ee k s layoff during the holidays at an end, Coach
J o h n n y Sines will have a big job on his hands if he is to w h ip his
squad into shape for tom orrow ’s game, which m a y be the toughest
for the B u e and W h it e since they b o w e d to Wisconsin m ore than a
m onth ago.

Several n ew Lawrence letter m en

This will be the third game for Lawrence against IIT, and the
Carleton, 42-40 victims of the Vikes on December 20, lost their first Vikings have still to notch their first win against the Illinois team.
three conference games by a total of seven points. Here in Appleton After building up big first half leads in 1944 and 1945, Lawrence
the Minnesota team looked very impressive in all but beating Lawrence
and they are reported to have led Beloit all the way before dropping a saw several of the boys they will face tomorrow come back to hit
48-45 decision four weeks ago.
the hoop from all angles and take those games.

were inducted into the L Club just
previous to vacation. These fellows,
w h o became eligible for m em ber

The guests out at Alexander gym tomorrow night will be the Teeliawks of Illinois Tech including several members of last year’s team that
so soundly beat a Lawrence outfit. Some good lung work will help the
boys to keep their record in good shape, kids. C'oaVh Sines and the boys
Mill get hack into conference competition a week from tomorrow night
against Monmouth college. It’s going to be a tough season all the w ay.

Headed by Norm Hankins, 23 year ; —---- ----- —-— ;---------old forward from Kokom o, Indiana, ■
as some of his mate«, causes
IIT will bring one of the highest plenty of trouble
scoring squads in Tech history to I Ready to meet this potent aggreLawrenoe. Hankins, who will act as Ration. Lawrence has one of the
captain in tomorrow's game, w ill! best teams to represent the Vikings
Whether it was» intentional or not the pop bottle that was thrown at be remembered hereabouts for scor- in many years. Paced by big Dick
an official during the Carleton game was definitely a serious thing. Mr. ing 16 points in the second half of Miller, the Blue and White have
Denney and the athletic staff and team were all greatly annoyed by it the 1944 game, which was largely averaged more than 5fi points per
and drastic action could be taken about a thing of this nature, not only responsible for Tech’s win in their game thus far, and there is no reaby the school but by the conference officials.
first meeting with the Vikings. Five son to assume that they will slack
feet eleven inches tall, the former off against IIT tomorrow. Holding
Indiana all-state selection set scor- a slight advantage in height, with
ing records at Lawrence Tech (De-!tho exception of (lie center spot,
troitl and at Illinois Tech. Speed j Lawrence is much deeper in rcis his biggest asset, and he holds serve strength, which could be the
telling factor against the Chicago
two dash records at IIT.
squad.
Bill Smart, son of the former
Olympic 440 hurdler plays forDelts and Betas O p en Frat Cage
waid along with Hankins, and
predictable as the football cham 
Play Saturday

ship immediately

upon

receiving

their

from

the cros»

pionship chase.
Hardest job of the week falls to
the Delts, w ho will open the race
by •Entertaining the Phi Delts at
1:30. Winners of last years basket
ball championship, the I’hi Delts
will place three former letter w in 
ners in the court in the persons
of Don Strut*, Bob Whitelaw and
Ted Pancerz.
T he Delts will be the first f<>es
for the Phi Delts and and will also
send two former **L’’ winners in
their starting five.

• - - Glasses Fitted - - -

fully each da y, y o u c a n sip through
final » a m i like a braaxa. A n d w h e n
yo u com plete your »ecretarlal train
at

K ath arin e

G ibb»,

you

can

enter a n y buaineea office w ith confi

VICTOR W. STRACKE

dence. Personal p lacem ent service in

Doctor of Optical Science

four cities. College C ou rse D e a n .

Phone 1389

1 1 8 Va E. College

Appleton

KATHARINE GIBBS
PROVIDENCE 6 ................... 1»S Amell 61.

NEW
Glamor

APPLETON
P L A Y IN G

BUTCH JENKINS

A

and
in

midwinter

o new lift

"BOYS' RANCH"

N O W SH O W IN G •

f4(am

Dr. Wm. G. Keller
Dr. L . H. Keller

I ADD • FI T ZGERALD
i«'

Optometrists
Prompt Laboratory Servic«
121 W . COLLEGE A V I.
Phone 2415

Potm KN OW LES

r

The King Cole Trio — B D 8 ..................................... $3 31
Blue Skies Album — DA481

...................................

4 68

Andrews Sisters — D A 458 ..........................................

4 /3

Bing Crosby

Ravel's Bolero — Serge Koussevitsky, conductor D M 3 5 2 ..................................................................... 2 99

pick

FARR’S MELODY SHOP

up

does

RECORDS
224 E. College

RADIOS

SERVICE
Phone 419

with

our

creamy

our expert hair styling today!

"FA ITH FUL IN
M Y FASHION'

BEAUTY SHOP
225 E. College Ave.

Phone 902

SPORT
JACKETS
in 100% wool

Síu£¿U

PRESCRIPU0M SERVICI
-- ¿

L

You w ill enjoy the

i

1

tem pting

good

R ig h t fo r a n y c a m 
pus a c tiv ity .
A llwool sports ja c k e t
in stripes or solids.
S ingle b reasted . S iz 
es 3 4 to 4 2 .

ness of our de
licious

P re scrip tio n Pharmacy
Phone 131

IN D E P E N D E N T M E N

There will be a meeting of
Independent Men Monday, Jan
uary 13 at 8:00 p.m. in Main
hall. All members are urged to
attend because there will be an
election of officers and plans
Mill be made for second sem
ester activities.

facials, our rich oil treatm ent,

PLUS

BELLING’S

Vogt}

wonders for every woman! Get

JAMES CRAIG

W e Also Have
Selected Lines of
Toiletries

Richard

The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam — Ralph Bellamy —
D M 1 0 5 5 ................................................................... 3 15

NEW YORK 17....... ............. 230 Park *»•.
BOSTON 11....................... 90 M irlboroush St.
CHICA GO I I ..................51 East Superior St.

NOW

R IO THEATRE
•

runners:

from the football men: Bob Landsberg, Do n Boya,
Bruce
Larson,
Lloyd Nielsen, Reed Forbush, Ralph
Buesing, Lawrence Bongle, Ronald
Gottsacker, William Grode. Claude
Radtke, and George McClellan.

Add These Enjoyable
Records to your col lection

CUSTOM MOLDED CONTACT LENSES

W h e n y o u ’v « d o n « your w o rk faith

ing

Alternating with Smart and H a n 
kins at forward is Glenn Neiswander, six foot, 23 year old
senior.
Neiswander starred at Tech In 194344 when the squad won
16 of 18
starts and led all scorers that sea
son with an average of a little more
than 20 points per game.
Jim Oldshue. six foot six inch
center, has won three Tech letters,
and, while not as great a scoring

P e te a n a lip e d

COMF1!
•

is in his fourth year at IIT.
After serving 2 years in the
Navy, he returned to Tech last
year and ranked second in scor
ing, making 191 points.

letters, are,

country

Delt-Phi Delt, Beta-Sig Ep Ga mes
Open Fraternity Cage Contest

Outcom e
M ay
Have
Important
Bearing on C u p Standings
Three strong title contenders, Phi
Delta Theta, Delta Tau Delta, and
Beta Theta Pi, will get their sev
erest tests this week as the InterFraternity championship
basket
ball race jumps off tomorrow after
noon.
Three conference games are on
tap, and there isn’t a snap pick in
the lot. All promise to be tough
encounters, typical of Jhe title cam 
paign which figures to be as uu-

I

Æ

à\U' 1

flavored

pastries.
Stop in Today.

ELM TR EE BA K ERY
308 E. College Ave.

Q u a lity

S po rtsw ear

TKIEDE GOOD CLOTHES

THI

Fog« 4

S C H E D U L E O F F I N A L E X A M I N A T I O N S — R E V IS E D and C O R R E C T E D
Final examination* will bruin at 1:30 p. ra., Thursday, January 23, and
tnd at 4:30 p. m., Friday, January 31. All examinations will be held
at the Campus Gymnasium unless special instructions are issued by the
Instructor concernrd. Morning session will begin at 8:30 and end at
11:30 and afternoon sessions will begin at 1:30 and end at 4:30...................
T H U R S D A Y , J A N A R Y 23

P.M .

Freshman Studies, all sections; English 1, all sections: Eng*
lish 21.

F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y

A .M .
P.M.

24

Religion 11A, 11R; Philosophy 13; German 11.
Spanish 3A, 3B, 3C, 3D; Spanish 13B, 13C, 13D; Spanish 23A.
23B; Music Education 33; Music Education 23.
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Vikes Host to
IIT in Tank
Meet Tomorrow

Short Story by
Beck Merits
Critics' Praise

"O ut of Line.” Warren B eck’s
Coach George Walter's swimming
short story that was included in the team will meet the Illinois Institute
“ Best American Short Stories. 1946” of Technology tankmen at Alex
has won n ew honors. The "Saturday
Review

ander gymnasium at 2:00 tomorrow

of Literature” has picked

afternoon.
S A T U R D A Y . J A N U A R Y 25
Beck as one of the four best auth
Still a long w ay from peak phy
A.M .
Economics 1IA, 11B, 11C, H D ; Economics 12W; History 7.
ors represented in the volume.
sical shape, the Vike natators will
P.M.
Biology 43; Mathematics 1A, IB, 1C, ID, IE, IF; Mathematics
Recently the book reviewer of be seeking their first victory, hav

I1A, 21B. 21C; Government 21; Music Education 21; Music
the N e w
Education 2; Music Education 13.

MONDAY,

A.M .

P.M.

JANUARY

27

French 1A, IB, 1C; French 1IA, 11B, 11C; Physics 21; French
31; Chemistry 41; Italian 9, Sociology 43; Biology 23; Biology
25; English 31.
Sociology 13A, 13B; Sociology 23; Physics 31; Speech 11A (in
Main Hall 41); Physics 1; History 3.

TUESDAY, JANUARY

••Times’* rated the

ing dropped successive matches to

story as one of the best writings

York

and

in the anthology.
‘Out

“ Warren

of Line’ seemed

one

the University of Wisconsin
Back's Carleton by one-sided scores.
of the

rewarding

probing

of

racial

ten

tub-thumping m any of our fore
A .M .
Economics 13A, 13B; German 1A, IB, 1C; French 21.
most
writers have been practicing
1:30 P.M. Chemistry 1A, IB; Chemistry 2 W ; English 63; Physics 11;
Psychology 25; English 11B ;Music 3; Music Education 41.
lately.”
8:30 P.M. Psychology 23; Government 45; English 51; Economics 41;
Drama 21; Philosophy 11; English 11C; Music 1; Music 23.

W EDN ESDA Y, JANUARY

A .M .

P.M.

THURSDAY. JANUARY

A.M .
P.M.

P.M.

J.C. Penney Co.

30

Dr. W IL L IA M H. GIBSON
Optometrist
Examining, Refracting, and
Prescribing ot Lenses.

114 W. College Ave.
Appleton, W it.
Phone 8340

LAWRENTIANS!
To m ake the day a big success be sure
to come to A ppleton's most modern
restaurant fo r dinner. Then you, too,
w ill agree th a t we serve only the
FINEST FOOD.
A n d the best ice cream — Session's

S tU d en A

Education 31; (¿overnment 11; Drama 11; Geology 21; Physics
5; Latin 1; History 21; Philosophy 15; Economics 21; Religion 33.
Chemistry 31; Psychology 21; Economics 31; Physics 41; Gov
ernment 33; English 41; Economics 33; Latin 11; German 21;
Art 1 (In Main Hall); Drama 31; Music 21.

F R ID A Y . J A N U A R Y

A.M .

29

Geology 1A, IB; Chemistry 11; Philosophy 19; Spanish 53;
Biology 51; Mathematics 31; Chemistry 21; Music Education 43;
Music Education 45.
English 11A, 11D, H E . llF, H O ; Biology 1; History 31; Speech
11B (In Main Hall); Speech 21.

Contact Lent Specialist

finest items in the book, a really
sions and a tonic change from the

28

FOUND
Tw o fountain pens and other
miscellaneous items in the li*
brary. Owners may claim bjr
identification.

227 I . College Ave.

31

ONLY O N I BLOCK OFF THE CAMPUS

Psychology I1A. IIB, 11C; Geology 41; Spanish 33; Latin 21;
Education 21.
Biology 33; Biology 3; History 1; Art 23; History 11; Music 41.

Girls Initiate
New Schedule

contest with each sorority having as
m any

entries

as

it wants.

BETWEEN CLASSES

Fifty-

eight girls have entered There will
be four rounds in the tournament;

and

the first round must be played off
Both the inter-society volleyball by Sunday, January 12; the second
• n d ping pong tournaments got u n  by Friday, January 17; the third by
der way this week. T he volleyball Thursday, January 23; and the last
tournament is a round-robin affair by Friday, January 24. Gam es may
be played in the W A .A . rooms at
With aach team playing the other.
any time, in the dorms or at the
The ping pong tournament is be Union. So P L E A S E
m ake
those
ing piayed as a singles elimination deadlines.

FOR FINE JEWELRY

After School
try our

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Light Lunches
Malted Milks
Sodas
Sundaes

Prettily Patterned

MISSES'
See

SWEATERS

MARX JEWELRY
Phone 1810

212 E. College Ave.

S P E C IA L for
Cold W e a th e r
Foot Comfort

4.98
To brighten up your new
fall skirts! Pretty 2-tone
slipover sweaters pattern
ed all over with cavorting
elephants —
romantic
hearts — boys' names.
Of
100%
flu ffy wool
with snug crew necks —
long sleeves.
34 -4 0 .

VOIGT’S Drug Store
'YOU KNOW THE PLACE"
Phone 754-755

We Have a Few Pair
of Ladies'

LACESNOWBOOTS
$10.95 Values
Reduced to

$ C 9 5 and $ £ 9 5
These Are Genuine
Sheeplined — All Leather
Rubber Sole

Heckert Shoe Co
119 E. College Ave.

IOTTIED UNDIB AUTHOKTY O f THE COCA-COLA C O M P A N Y IY

C O C A - C O L A

B O T T L I N G
C O M P A N Y
Appleton, Wisconsin

134 E. College Ave.

